Diversity in plant genetic resources provides an opportunity for plant breeders to develop new and improved cultivars with desirable characteristics. The purpose of this study was to assess the diversity of Eritrean pepper germplasm in order to obtain information for improving it. A total of 60 pepper (Capsicum spp.) seed sample collections were obtained from farmers and institutions in Eritrea. The collections were evaluated at two sites located in two different agro-climatic regions of the country. The collections were assessed using 16 quantitative and 23 qualitative descriptors. A Randomized Complete Block Design was used for the evaluation. Quantitative and qualitative data of the two sites were subjected to Principal Component Analysis, Principal Coordinate Analysis, Hierarchal clustering, Analysis of variance and Correlation. The distribution of characters of the different quantitative and qualitative traits and the performance of the collections showed the existece of variable characters distributed among the collections indicating considerable diversity. For quantitative variables, the first three components were able to explain 61%, 58% and 67% of the total variation in Hamelmalo, Asmara and combined data of the two sites respectively. While for the qualitative variables the first three components were able to explain a variation of 58% in Hamelmalo, 49%, in Asmara and 55% combined data of the two sites. Phenological attributes and fruit characteristics were found to contribute more to the variation. The majority of the traits evaluated were significant and the highest Coefficient of Variation was related to fruit characteristics. The results of this study showed that there is sufficient variability within the Eritrean pepper genotypes that could be used in future breeding and crop improvement programs.
Introduction
Plant genetic diversity is the heritable variation among plant species (Rao & Hodgkin, 2002) . Diversity in plant genetic resources provides an opportunity for plant breeders to develop new and improved cultivars with desirable characteristics, which include both farmer-and breeders preferred traits (Govindaraj et al., 2015) . Understanding the genetic relationships between chilli accessions may provide an effective management tool for their conservation, as well as to help in a plant breeding program (Votava et al., 2005) . Variation in local germplasm has long been utilized for identifying the potential for breeding to meet desirable traits. The findings of Adetula and Olakojo (2006) in Nigeria, Balkaya and Karaagc (2009) and Bozakalfa et al. (2009) in Turkey and Naujeer (2009) in Mauritius working in eggplant, are proper examples of identifying variability within the locally available germplasm that can be utilized for future breeding and crop improvement program.
with Ethiopia has been active for a long period of time since the colonial period whereby numerous exotic varieties have been introduced. This is the reason as to why local pepper sold in the market is of mixed pods containing wide range of fruit size, color, pungency etc. reflecting the rich genetic variation existing in the local genotypes. Thus, the aim of the current study was to evaluate local pepper genotypes for diversity using morphological characteristics, and make the necessary information available for future breeding and crop improvement programs in Eritrea.
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
A total of 60 seed sample collections (Table 1) collected from farmers and institutions were used in this study. These are 52 from farmers, six breeding lines from Hamelmalo Agricultural College and two breeding lines from the Nationa Agriculural Research Institute. The 52 samples collected from farmers have not been given varietal names but are a kind of heirlooms saved by farmers and transferred from one generation to the next and exchanged among farmers within the village or beyond. Thus they are denoted here as farmer varieties or collections. 
Study Locations
The testing locations were Hamelmalo Agricultural College located at 15°52′35″N and 38°27′45″E with an elevation of 1264 m above sea level and Asmara (Halibet) located at 15°18′42″N and 38°56′15″E with an elevation of 2335 m above sea level. Average annual rainfall and temperature in Asmara for the period 2008-2013 was 408 mm and 8.8 °C respectively, while for Hamelmalo the average for the period 2010-2012 it was 415 mm and 21.7 °C.
Experimental Design and Data Collection
The seeds were sown in nursery beds and transplanted into 1 m wide and 3.4 m long beds with inter and intra raw spacing of 50 cm. Each plot accommodated 12 plants. A Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications was used in each site. A total of of 39 quantitative and qualitative (IPGRI et al., 1995) morphological characters were recorded. These were seedling, phenology, leaf, flower and fruit characteristics. Data was collected from four randomly selected plants from the centre of the bed.
Data Analysis
The data was analysed using GENSTAT Discovery edition 4, version 10.3.0.0 (VSN International Ltd., 2011) software and the data was subject to Analysis of variance, Principal component analysis (PCA) and Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA). The PCA was run using the 16 quantitative and 23 qualitative data sets. A scree diagram was used to identify the number of components to be used for analysis. After that, Principal component analysis was run using six components for the quantitative data and 5 for the qualitative. A Varimax rotation was used in order to get clear structure of the components. The variants that scored lower than 0.4 were excluded for improving the percentage explained by the six components. Consequently all the 16 quantitative traits were found to explain enough variation in the data. While for qualitative characters only 10 characteristics scored 0.4 or higher were selected. Based on results of the principal component analysis the 13 quantitative and 10 qualitative characteristics were used for hierarchical cluster analysis of the genotypes.
Results
Morphological Description and Performance
Based on average value of the two sites, the germplasm was separated into different character groups of each qualitative trait. The distribution of the characteristics within the traits for the 23 qualitative traits showed a wide range of variation for most of the traits (Table 2) . Only five traits showed no variation. These were leaf margin, leaf pubescence, calyx margin, corolla colour and blossom end appendage. The predominant characters (100% occurrence) were entire leaf margin, sparse leaf pubescence, dentate calyx margin, white corolla color and absence of fruit blossom end appendage. Other traits showed low variation such as cotyledon leaf shape of which 90.5% of the collections were lanceolate. Some traits showed a mixture of values thus described as mixed. In most traits the distribution of the characters was even. However, for some of the traits the values were skewed towards certain characters, for instance lanceolate cotyledon leaf shape (91%), elongate fruit shape (73.7%) and sparse stem pubescence (75.8%), while characters showed low values are white hypoctyle color (3.2%) and sunken fruit shape at blossom end (1.1%) ( Table 2 ).
The coefficient of variation (CV%) of all traits except PGH was greater than 20%. Fruit traits showed higher CV percentages compared to plant, leaf and seedling traits. The highest CV% was recorded by NBF (180) followed by CAC (87) ( Table 2 ). The collections also showed variable characteristics in the different quantitative traits (Table 3) . Plant height (PHt) categories were short (34-43.99 cm), medium (44-53.99 cm) and tall (54-68 cm). The majority of the collections (78.3%) were in the medium category and only 5% were tall. Collections were classified into those with thick stem (15-19 mm), medium (12-14.99 mm) and thin (7-11.99mm). Only 5% of the collections were with stem thickness in the range 7-11.99 mm, while the majority were in the medium stem thickness category. Mature leaf length ranged from short (5-7.99 cm) to long (≥ 11 cm), however, the majority (76.7%) of the collections were in the medium category which ranged 8-10.99 cm. Only 3.3% of the collections had wide life (≥ 5.5 cm), while the majority (75%) were in the medium category (4-5.49 cm) and 21.7% were 2.5-3.99 cm (Table  3) .
Phenological traits were categorized as early, medium and late. The majority of the collections (72.6%) were medium in days to germination (11-13 days), while both early (8-10 day) and late (14-16 days) germinating collections were each 13.7%. The earliest to flower collections (20%) were in the range 42-49.99 days and the late collections (15%) flowered 55-60 days, while the rest were medium. The majority of the collections (88.3%) of the collections were medium in days to fruiting (60-69.99) and 8.3% were early fruiting (50-59.99 days), while late flowering (70-80 days) were only 3.3% (Table 3) .
Variable quantitative fruit characteristics were recorded (Table 3) . Short fruit length (7-8.99 cm) represented 15% of the collections while long fruits (11-13 cm) were only 8.3%, while the majority (76.7%) were medium in fruit length. Variation in fruit width was more balanced where 18% of the collections were with wide fruits (3-4 cm) and the slim fruits (1-1.99 cm) were 35% of the collection. The rest (47%) were medium in fruit width (2-2.99). In reverse to that 58.3% of the collections had thin fruit wall thickness (1-1.99 mm), 40% medium (2-2.99 mm) and only 1.7% had thich wall thichness (3-4 mm). Fruit weight showed high variation. Collections with small fruits (4.5-14.99 g) were 53%, medium (15-24.99 g) 27% and large fruits (≥ 25 g) 20% (Table 3 ). Both number of fruits and yield per plant showed balanced distribution among the categories. Collections with a low number of fruits (19-38.99) and low yield (140-339.99 g) were 25% and 23.3%, respectively, while a medium number of fruits (39-58.99) and the yield (340-539.99) were 45% and 48.3%, respectively, and collections with large number of fruits (≥ 59) and high yield (≥ 540 g) were 30% and 28.3% of the collections respectively (Table  3) .
Variability of Quantitative Traits
The analysis of variance of the quantitative traits (Table 4) showed that at Hamelmalo the differences among the 95 collections were significant for all traits except for DFl, DFr, PHt and TSS. In Asmara the differences were significant for all traits except for FL and Y/Pl. The analysis of the data when combined from the two sites showed that the major source of variation was due to genotype followed by location while genotype x location interaction was not significant. Genotype was significant for all traits except for TSS, while location was significant for all traits except for FL, FW and FWt it was not significant. The genotype x location interaction was only significant for FWt, Y/Pl, TSS and DFl (Table 4) . 
Principal Component Analysis
Quantitative Traits
Based on Principal components analysis of the quantitative traits, the first 5 components were found to explain 87% of the total variation among the genotypes at Hamelmalo and 83% in Asmara, while analysis of the combined data of the two sites showed 88%. However, due to lower roots in both Asmara and combined of the two sites only the first four components which explained 76% in Asmara and 82% in combined data of the two sites were considered (Table 5 ). The first three components were able to explain 71% of the variation at Hamelmalo, 65% in Asmara and 74% combined of the two sites. PC1was the most important component, which was able to explain 44%, 35% and 46% of the variation at Hamelmalo, Asmera and combined of the two sites respectively. Both PC 2 and PC3 were able to explain 17% and 10% at Hamelmalo, 18% and 12% in Asmara and 16% and 12% combined of the two sites respectively (Table 5 ). The correlation between the components and morphological traits showed slight differences in the two sites and when the combined data of the two sites was considered (Table 6 ). Data of Hamelmalo and Asmara as well as combined of the two sites showed that PC1 was mainly accounted for by fruit width (FW), fruit wall thickness (FWTh), fruit weight (FrWt) and number of fruits per plant (NFr/P). PC2 at Hamelmalo was accounted for mainly by days to flowering and days to fruiting. This corresponded to PC3 in Asmara and the combined data of the two sites. Similarly PC3 at Hamelmalo was Vol. 8, No. 4; 2016 accounted for by mainly plant height (PHt) and yield per plant (Y/P) as well as fruit length (FL) and number of fruits per plant. In both Hamelmalo and Asmara PC4 was accounted for by mainly leaf mature length (LML), leaf mature width (LMW) and fruit length (FL) in addition to stem thickness (STh) only for Hamelmalo. The last three were accounted for by PC4 of the combined data. Finally PC5 in both Hamelmalo and Asmara and PC4 for the combined data were solely accounted for by total soluble solids (TSS) in the fruit (Table 6) . It is noteworthy, that both fruit length and number of fruits per plant had no clear structure at Hamelmalo. NFr/P scored high in both PC1 and PC3, while fruit length scored high in both PC3 and PC4. Note. PC = Principal component; Cum = Cumulative. The Principal coordinate bi-plot result of the first two coordinates using data of the 13 quantitative traits (16 at Hamelmalo) showed that in both sites and with combined data from the two sites the collections were distributed into all the four quadrants (Figures 1 and 2 ). The spread pattern in the two research sites and combined data of the two sites was similar. All the breeding lines of HAC and NARI (except Group 1 A from NARI) and farmer 
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in Table 8 The results of the principal coordinate bi-plot of the first two coordinates (Figures 3 and 4) showed the general pattern of the varieties distribution in the four quadrants was similar to the bi-plots of the quantitative traits (Figures 1 and 2) in showing variability among the varieties in the two sites. However, slight difference in the grouping and distribution of the variables in the four quadrants was observed. Bi-plot of Hamelmalo showed that the 10 variables were distributed in three quadrants grouping CAC, FCSC and PGH in the first quadrant, LSh, FShPA and FShBE in the upper part of the second quadrant and LC and FCIS in the lower part of the second quadrant and FCMS and FP in the third quadrant ( Figure 3A) . In each of the four groups the angle among the variables was arrow indicating to association among the traits.
The bi-plot of Asmara showed that the variables distributed in the four quadrants and in wider angles from each other compared to Hamelmalo. It also showed that each PGH and LSh formed a new group and occupied their own quadrant, while the rest remained in their respective grouping ( Figure 3B ). The bi-plot of the pooled data showed similar trends of the varieties distribution, while for the variables the grouping remained the same, but angling was more wider (Figure 4 ). However, both PGH and LSh changed again their positions.
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Discuss
The Vol. 8, No. 4; 2016 were located. A second group composed of NRSG09, NRSG01, DME09 and DME12 which showed high values of number of fruits per plant (79 to 89) and was early in phonological characteristic; days to germination, flowering and fruit set in addition to relatively higher TSS compared to the other groups. This group was scattered in the quadrants where NFr/P was located. This group could be exploited in adding earliness and increasing number of fruits to elite genotypes. A third group composed of four collections (NRSAF 12, NRSAF 14, DDK05 and HD0108) which were medium in almost all traits and recorded yield per plant values ranging from 755 (NRSAF 14) to 572 (DDK05). This group was scattered in either the first or second quadrants at medium distance from most traits. This group could be useful in selecting superior individuals for further improvement.
In some traits, there was limited variation based on the skewed distribution of the collections. In others the collections were evenly distributed across the different characters of the trait ( Table 2 ). The even distribution reflects the variability within the Eritrean pepper germplasm. In addition to that, many traits showed within collection variation resulted in mixed of characters. Due to the high outcross that ranges in pepper 0.5-91% (do Rego et al., 2012; Bosland, 1996) and possibility of interspecies cross in pepper, it is logical to observe this variation, specially most of the pepper growers in Eritrea are small scale farmers who cultivate small lands adjacent to each other and save their seed from selected plants in the field or the crop after harvest.
The lowest CV% was recorded on phenological attributes such as DFl and DFr. Similar results were reported by Ballina-Gómez et al. (2013) . The principal coordinates biplots also showed similar distribution of collection. NBF recorded the highest CV% (180) indicating high within character variation. CAC, FCMS, FSh, and FShBA are traits that recorded high CV% of qualitative characteristics. For CAC even a much higher level of coefficient of variation (576.9%) was reported by Ballina-Gómez et al. (2013) which indicated the importance of these traits for discriminating genotypes.
The high variation recorded on yield components and fruit characteristics (Tables 2 and 3 ) reflected the intensity of selection for yield and fruit quality parameters. This is similar to the situation of New Mexico pepper landraces described by Votava et al. (2005) which were heterogeneous and survived a long period of selection by farmers for various traits and adapted to local conditions as a result of natural selection.
The principal coordinates biplots (Figures 1-4 ) displayed more than 48% of the variation existed among the genotypes based on the quantitative data of the two sites. This could be explained by the first two PCs. It supports the results of the analysis of variance.
For quantitative traits the results showed that the genotypes were significantly different for 12 out of 16 variables in the two locations. Moreover, the combined data analysis of the two sites showed that the difference among genotypes was significant for all variables except for TSS, however, location had a significant effect on TSS which was in agreement with Geleta and Labuschange (2006) who found influence of environment on TSS. The highest coefficient of variation for quantitative traits in the two sites was observed on yield components such as NFrP, FWt and Y/P. This was similar to the results reported by Nsabiyera et al. (2013) in pepper and Naujeer (2009) in eggplant.
The variation explained by the five principal components of the quantitative traits (Table 6 ) was somewhat similar to the results obtained in previous studies in pepper and other crops as reported by Occhiuto et al. (2014) , Nsabiyera et al. (2013) , Del et al. (2007) , Beyene et al. (2005) and Naugeer (2009). The variation was slightly lower when compared to those reported by Aruah et al. (2010) . However, the variation was much higher than other studies conducted previously on pepper and other crops (Bozokalfa et al., 2009; Furat & Uzun, 2010) .
The variation explained by the first five components (four at Hamelmalo) from the ten qualitative traits (Table 8) was much lower at Hamelmalo and Asmara and slightly lower in the combined data than the results of Aruah et al. (2010) who evaluated variation in cucumber (74.94% from the first three components), and Del et al. (2007) who reported 82% in pepper. On the other hand similar results were reported for the first three components (57%) and a lower percentage (21%) for the first component. Occhiuto et al. (2014) found fruit characteristics as the most efficient traits in the differentiation of the accessions. In the current study both quantitative and qualitative fruit characteristics were the most important contributors in explaining the variation among the genotypes. These are fruit width, fruit wall thickness, fruit weight and number of fruits per plant of quantitative traits and fruit shape at blossom end, fruit shape at pedicel attachment and fruit color at intermediate stage. However, for qualitative traits this was true for Hamelmalo and combined data, while in Asmara fruit shape at both pedicel attachment and blossom end were less important compared to fruit color at mature stage.
www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 8, No. 4; 2016 Other characteristics that were important contributors for differentiating among genotypes are phonological attributes (DFl and DFr) and vegetative growth (PHt and STh) of the quantitative and CAC, LC and FP of the qualitative variables. These results were similar to the results reported by Nsabiyera et al. (2013) , Cankaya et al. (2010); and Del et al. (2007) for the quantitative traits. While for qualitative traits they were similar to the findings of Del et al. (2007) regarding flower position, leaf and fruit color.
Understanding the correlation among plant traits is important for breeders in selecting superior genotypes for yield and other characteristics. Cankaya et al. (2010) found determining the relationship between characters affecting optimum output is very important for increasing yield components in pepper genotypes. In the current study yield per plant had variable degrees of relationship with almost all yield components (FL, FW, FWt, FWTh and NFr/P) and vegetative growth traits (PHt, STh, LML and LMW) (Figures 1 and 2) . However, the correlation was strong with FL, PHt and STh, weak with NFr/P and medium with the rest. In studying old pepper cultivars from Serbia, Ilic et al. (2013) reported similar results regarding FWt, FWTh and NFr/P but contrary on PHt. In contrary to our results, Abu et al. (2013) found strong correlation between plant height and fruit length, but reported the correlation of both traits to yield to be non significant. Furthermore, they found a negative association between yield/plant and both fruit weight and pericarp thickness and strong correlation between number of fruits/plant and yield/plant. In eggplant Toppino et al. (2013) , reported strong correlation between yield and yield related traits (number of fruits, fruit weight, fruit length and fruit width). The traits also were correlated to each other.
Conclusions
The Eritrean pepper germplasm was found to be diverse with respect to quantitative and qualitative morphological traits. The diversity which is available among the Eritrean pepper genotypes is enough to support a pepper breeding and improvement program at least for yield and fruit quality. Plant height, stem thickness, fruit length and other traits can be potentially useful for selecting high yielding genotypes in breeding process.
